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Fund Kironl" ilwlsrrt that, “.'ami risks wriltrn on that tin- explanation is wholly irrelevant. \s fust 
a personal survey and examination made liy the «tateil the problem implied that “each individ
agent and an applnation properly tilled out and in the community could have a greater expert. i
signed In the insured are as good as any other risks 1 of life and yet the longevity would he the sum ,o
Farm risks written In an agent who cannot afford in the past. This presents a paradox, imle< hi

sûrsi i and examine the jw^M-rt» heeausi- the impossible situation. In the explanation a -y al
commission on the pn mium won't fray for the work. group of to persons is selected which put'

ml pay the eoniparn for carrying. The rate on ! original problem entirely aside and states a w
all classe s of prope rty is based upon the understand- one which, almost hears its solution on its very t.u
mg that such proper!v will he examined and sur Comparing two things which differ essentialV, m 
vex e el hx th, agent, insurable value s fixed In him. ! their conditions ami component factors is as rational 

-, , , , ,, . . as the school Inn s jocular problem, II a < artand ,f no, d. suable xxdl not he accepted. The I loa<1 uf brick* waughs a ton. how much weiuld a , ,rt

loail of potatoes weigh?"

to

w I

allow eel are to compe nsate- for surve-x - 
iiig anil examining the- risk. If risks could lev writ
ten ‘unsight, unseen,' as hens swap pocket knives, 
the companie s coulel elo the xxork by mad and save 
agtitex commission» ami vxjH-nses. That risks are 
not so written In offices is the reason why agents 
are nceileil to surve y, ami speeials are ncceled to in- 
spevt. Xn agent who xxdl write a risk that he does 
not surxi x and knows nothing about, does not earn 
his commission . and a special who will, when visiting 
an agency, pass a risk that will not pax to inspect 
elms in a earn Ins salarv." That "farm risks" are

commissions

INTEREST RATE OE LIFE COMPANIES 
TRANSACTING BUSINESS' IN CANADA.

\\ e present in this issue- tlu- record made in iohj 
by the life insurance coni|ianics transacting business 
in Vunaila. in re-garel to the rate of interest tin x 
re-alizcd on their assets, xxlurh we compare witli tin- 
three previous years, as has been our annual custom 
In making our calculations we have, as heretnt-r, 
taken the- mean amount id total net or ledger asset-."as g.....I as any other risks" is a verdict xxitlt which

lire- underxxriters will not generally coincide. Tin- as given in the Canadian official insurance reports, 
isolation of farm buildings, tin- use- of oil lamps, tin- j a> (|u. basis. |n finding the amount of interest
'■•"“ V"...........f, bhourer», the "tramp nuisance." w<. ,l;lv. taUn ,lu. ,.as|, reported
tin* absence of hrv protection arv elements that , , , ., . .place (arm risks a h >s elesirahle category than vv,vr'1 f,,r mlcre,t‘ rvn,s' ctv" a"‘> the
thii>r whvrt* these factors arv absent.

a- rc

<luv and accrued interest and rents for tlu* given 
war. deducting from that total the due and accrued
interest and rents at the close of the preceding 
This has long been onr plan, and we belivx 
yield more accurate results than any other.

It will lie observed that, as compared with tin 
I'joi. the average rate of interest realized bx the 

p .'.xd. , at tile present tmu for each Canadian life companies in 11404 was a little higher.
the increase being .09 per cent. 

x«t the longevity would be tb, same as in the past." With regard to the American companies in Can 
Hen i* what is reported to haw been the expia 11a ada, the calculation is made on exactly the *ame

basis as for the Canadian companies, but. inasmuch 
as the ledger assets of tlu* Canadian

\ ear.
The following i> reported to have 

Tiie Artliven the explanation given of the 
actuarial paradox referred to in our j 

1:*iilaiur«l î ikwiv «if 4th September, that “it is

V it to

war

mdindual to hax* .1 greater expectation of life, ami

t *.* ai
Suppôt in a given population uf ten. too year# 

ago, Im individuals had cxpcc'atinn of twenty 
war*» of life eaeh. then their total would Ik* 100 
y*T% Sixmos, that the other fixe had expecta
tion* of thirtx xt.irs cavil, their total would lie 150 
year* l'« th groups together would give a total of 
l$o xe..is. or an average of twenty live years. Now, 
suppose the group of stronger individual* to-dav 
has expectations of thirtx one xvars each of life and 
the group of weaker individuals expectation of 1 
twenty out* war* c. ch, but now there are *ix of the 
weaker and only four of the stronger. The total 
is •'till J50 year* anti the average 1* the same as 
before, twenty fixe xvars. Yet each individual 111 
each group has one year more of 'expectation of 
life/ "

It is evident that the Conditions of the problem in 
the explanation are so varied from what they are 
m the original statement <»i what the problem is, j week.

coinpanit .in
carried out in the reports at market value (with 
or two exceptions), we have included also tin 
ket values in the mean assets of the American 
panics. 1 lie average of these companies i* 
against 4 jo in hjoi, showing an increase of 04 pvr 
cent.
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W e have calculated the results of the British 
panics doing an exclusively life business in Canada 
on the same basis as in dealing with the Canad-an 
ami American com

com

panies. i t*., excluding frou the 
assets items excluded in the official insurance rep -it* 
of Canaria ami the l nited States, viz., premiums 
outstanding and in course of collection and accrued 
interest and rents. The interest earned we find in 
exactly the same manner as in dealing with the 
«•tiler two classes of companies. As compared .x:th 
the year 11401, there is a slight falling off. 
cent, in the British companies.

A more detailed review is held over until next
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